67
COMPACTDISC
PLAYER
INSTRUCTION
BOOK
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BRIEFOPERATINGINSTRUCTIONS

Plugthe AC supplyleadand the signalleadsupplied
intothe Quadcontrolunitand the CD player.
O

Switchon.

O

Pressthe drawerflap.The drawercompartment
willopen.

O

Placethe disc,labelsideup, in the drawercompadment.

O

Genttypushthe frontof the drawer.lt will closeby itself.

a

The discwillnow stadto playfromthe beginning.

O

For full remotecontroloperationand track
programmingreferto the appropriatesection
of the instruction
book.
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INTRODUCTION

musiclistener.lt is simple
TheQuad67CDplayeris designedforthepassionate
to operateand has the minimumof controls. While it is anticipatedthat the
to fromthe beginning,trackscan be selected
majorityof discswill be.listened
and playedin any sequence.Randomplay (shuffle)is also provided.
'normal'and'CD
The playerdiscdrawerwillacceptcompactaudiodiscsin the
single'formatwithoutany specialadaptors.
The 67CDplayeris operatedeitherby the Q66 remotecontrolorthe smallhand
heldcontrolsuppliedwith the player.
Pedormance
of the Quad67CDplayeris as accurateas it is possibleto achieve
by carefuldesign,choiceof componentsand rigoroustest procedures.

GUARANTEE

The Quad 67CD player is guaranteedagainst any defect in materialand
workmanship
for a periodof twelvemonthsfrom the dateof purchase.Within
partsfreeof charge. ln the UK you have
period
this
we willsupplyreplacement
statutoryrightswhichare not limitedby this guarantee.
A separateguaranteecardis notsuppliedandyourguaranteebeginson the day
of purchase.

lf servicingis requiredthe 67CD playershouldbe returnedto the supplier,the
Ltd. Please
distributorfor the countryof purchaseor Quad Electroacoustics
for returning
giving
your
the
reason
and
name
address
note
and
enclosea brief
the unit.
Quad offers a same-day seruice from Monday to Friday except for bank
holidays.Pleasecontactus to makean appointment.

SERVICE

How to Find us
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AC supplylead1m long
Signallead0.5mlong
Remotecontrol(incbatteries)

ACCESSORIES
SUPPLIED

lmportant

Type No. QSPES1A
Type No. QP2P2SA
Type No. Q6TREMA

The originalpackingshouldbe retainedin casethe playerhasto be returnedfor
service.

Checkingthe AG Power Supply - The ratingplateon the backof your player
showsthe AC supplyvoltagefor whichthe playeris set.
lf yourAC supplyis differentfromthatindicated,ask yourdealeror our Service
Departmentto changethe voltagesettingfor you.

INSTALLATION

Connectingto the AC PowerSupply - The playeris suppliedwitha 0.5mlong
AC supplylead alreadyfittedwith a standard3-pin Euro plug for connection
betweenthe 67CDAC power in andtheAC power outsocketfittedon the back
of currentQuad equipment.
Forconnection
to otherequipment,
ordirectto the mainssupply,yourdealercan
supplythe appropriatelead. lf a mainspowerplugneedsto be fittedthis must
be wiredas explainedbelow:-

WARNING:THISAPPARATUSMUSTBE EARTHED
IMPORTANT- Fittinga mainsplug.
The wiresin the mainslead are coloured:
Brown = Live Blue = Neutral GreenMellow = Earth

The Brown wire mustbe connectedto the terminalmarkedL or colouredRed.
The Blue wiremustbe connectedto the terminalmarkedN or colouredBlack.
The GreenMellowwire mustbe connectedto the terminalmarkedE or coloured
Greenffellow.

Note

The playermustbe protectedby a 3A fusewhena 13A plugis used,or if another
typeof plugis used,by a 5Af useeitherinthe plugor adaptor,or at thedistribution
board. lf in doubtconsulta qualifiedelectrician.

The CD Playercan be positionedfree-standing
or stackedwith othercomponents. Never placethe playerin persistentdirectsunlightor near any heat
source.

POSITIONING
THE
CD PLAYER

FreeStanding - lf freestandingthe playermustalwaysbe placedhorizontally
on a flat firm surfaceand not subjectedto excessivevibration.
Stacked- lf the playeris stackedon top of otherequipment,it shouldnot stand
generatea substantial
directlyon topof a highpoweramplifieras suchamplifiers
amountof heat.

CONNECTION
TO
T H EA M P L I F E R

Atthebackoftheplayeryouwillfindthe
audiooutputsocketsfortheconnecting
lead to the preamplifier.Insertthe white plug of the audio connectinglead
suppliedto the L socket(white= leftchannel)and the redplug to the R socket
(red= rightchannel).
lnseftboththe plugs,at the otherend of the lead,intothe corresponding
CD or
AUX socketsof your amplifiersystem.
lf necessary,you can use the TUNERor TAPElilsockets, but neverthe DISC(
PHONO/PICK-UPsocketswhich are totallyunsuitablefor CD players.

SWITCHINGON AND OFF

Pressthe ON/OFFbutton.This hasa sequentialactionso pressingit againwill
switchthe playeroff.
As soon as the playeris switchedon, with the disc drawerempty,the display
shows '67CD' brieflyfollowedby L - - -'.

SIMPLEOPERATION
DIRECTTO PLAY
(without remote control)

Loadinga Disc - Openthe discdrawerby pressingthe DRAWER
OPEN/CLOSE
flap. Carefullyplace the disc, label side up, in the centre of the drawer
compartment.
Closethe drawerby pushingit gently.lt willthencloseby itselfand aftera shorl
pausestartto playthe wholedisc staftingfrom the beginning.
Whilstthe discis playingthedisplaywillshowthetracknumberandcountdown
the playingtimeforthetrackbeingplayed,plusany indexdetailspresenton the
disc.
flap. The discwill stop
Unloadinga Disc - Pressthe DRAWEROPEI./CLOSE
playingand the drawerwill open.Removethe disc carefullyand returnit to its
container.To close the drawerpush it gentlyor press the DRAWEROPEN/
CLOSEflapagain. lt willcloseby itself.
To keepout dustwhichcouldfall on the laserpick-updo not leavethe drawer
open unnecessarily.

Note

It 'ERROB'appearsfor approx3 secondsafterthe drawercloses,followedby
'- - - -', it meansyou haveeitherloadedthe disc upsidedownor it is othenruise
(dirty,badlyscratched
unacceptable
ordefectivein someway),youhaveloaded
formator you havenot loadeda discat all.
a CD ROM or similarincompatable

FULL OPERATIONWITH
QUAD67 REMOTECONTROL

Loadinga Disc - Openthe discdrawerby pressingthe DRAWER
OPEN/CLOSE
flap. Carefullyplace the disc, label side up, in the centre of the drawer
compafiment.
Closethe drawerby pressingthe DRAWEROPEN/CI-OSe
flap.After a short
pause,whilethe laserpick-upscansthe disc,the displaywillshowthe number
of trackson the disc and the totalplayingtime.
Note that the disc drawercan also be openedand closedvia the 67 remote
controlwith the DRAWEROPEN/CLOSE
key.
Playinga CompleteDisc- lf yousimplywantto playthecompletediscyoucan
pressPLAYas soonasthediscdatais displayed.
Oncethe laserpick-upreaches
the beginning
of thefirsttrack,'1'willappearin thedisplayandat thesametime
the playingtimewillbe shown,in minutesand seconds.Thiswillcountdown
in secondsas the disc is played.
As eachtrackendsthetracknumberchanges
to thenexttrackbeingplayed,and
the playingtimechangesto thatof the new trackbeingplayed.
As soonas allthetrackshavebeenplayedthe discwillstopandthe displaywill
showthe totalnumberof tracksand the totalplayingtime.
Pausing During Play - For short interruptionspress PAUSE;'PAUSE'will
appearin the display.To restartpressPAUSEagainand playwill startfromthe
exactpointwhereit was interrupted.
Going Back to the Beginningof a Track - To go backto the beginning
of the
track being played,brieflypress PLAY.The track then startsagain from the
beginning.
Moving to Another Track - At any time duringplayyou can chooseanother
track.This can be a lateror an earliertrack.Just selectthe requiredtrack
number,usingthe numerickeypad,and aftera shorlpausethe trackwill be
played.
you can skiptracksby pressingthe appropriate
Alternatively
TRACK<- -+ key
untilthe desiredtracknumberis shownin the display,as explainedbelow.
Selecting a Later Track - PressTRACK-+ untilthe desiredtrack numberis
displayed.
Shouldyou pressTRACK-+ whilstthe lasttrackis playingthiswill
have no effect.
You can also useTRACK+ to previewa discby listening
to the beginningof
eachtrack.
Selectinga PreviousTrack - PressTRACK<- untilthe desiredtracknumber
is displayed.
Shouldyou pressTRACK<- whilstthef irsttrackis playingthiswillhaveno effect
and the trackwillcarryon playing.

Eachtimeyou pressa TRACKkeythe playerwillskipone trackat a time.lf you
keepthe key depressedit will keepskippingtracksuntilthe key is released.

Beginningat a SpecificTrack - Insteadof thefirsttrackyoucanstartplayf rom
any othertrack.In this case you wait untilthe contentsof the disc have been
read.The totalnumberof tracksis then shownwiththe totaldisc playingtime.
trackintothe displayusingeitherthe numeric
Bringthe numberof the'required
keypador the TRACK(- --) keys. Then start play by pressingPLAY.You can
also changetracksduringplay.
Findinga ParticularPassageon a Disc - Duringplayyou can quicklyfinda
particular
passagein a trackby pressing,
andholdingdown,oneof theSEARCH
<- -+ keys.
While you hold down SEARCH<- the laser pick-upruns back towardsthe
-+ the laserpick-uprunstowards
beginning,
andwhileyou holddownSEARCH
the end of the disc.
partor passage.
By alternating
betweenthesekeysyoucanlocateanyparticular
As soonas you releasea key, play startsat once.
lf you continueto hold down the key duringsearch,the disc will play at
fasterspeeds;for the f irstfew secondsslightlyfasterthan normal,
successively
thenat a higherspeed.
The soundcanstillbe heard,thoughspeededup,to actas an aidto searching.
You can, of course,searchwith the aid of the playingtime display.
of
Shouldyou,by pressingSEARCH<-, takethe laserpick-upto the beginning
the firsttrackthe first5 secondsapproxwillbe repeatedand playbackresumes
as soon as you releasethe key.
-+,takethe laserpick-upto the endof the last
SEARCH
Shouldyou,by pressing
trackthediscwillstopplayingandthedisplaywillshowthetotalnumberoftracks
and totalplayingtime.
To Stop Play - To stop play beforethe end of a disc pressSTOP.The display
willthenshowthe totalnumberof trackson the discand the totalplayingtime.
lf you want to stop play and also removethe disc, withoutusingthe remote
controlthen just pressthe DRAWEROPEI/CLOSEflap on the CD player.
The discwillimmediately
stopplayingandthe drawerwillopen. Do notforget
to closethe drawerafteryou removethe disc.
Random Play - You can play the tracks on a disc in a completelyrandom
sequenceby pressingthe RANDOMkey. Playwill staft as soon as this key is
depressedand 'SHUF'will be displayedfor a few secondsfollowedby the
detailsof the track beingplayed. PressingSTOPwill cancelthe randomplay
function.
Pressingeitherof the TRACKkeyswill stepthroughthe randomsequencebut
if you wantto startf romthe beginning,of the randomsequence,keeppressing
TRACK<- untilit has no furthereffect.
Play can be stoppedand startedfor short periods,if required,by usingthe
PAUSEkey.

Insteadof playinga completedisc,you can choosea numberof tracksand play
only these in whateversequenceyou decide. You can storethe same track
morethan once. lt is also possibleto entera groupof trackssuchas 1 to 4, 6
to 9, or 5 to 2, to speed up programmingwhen consecutivetracksare to be
playedor to allowfor very long playingperiods.
Programming
is onlypossiblewhena discis in the playerand itscontentshave
read
to
the highesttracknumberthatcan be chosen.
been
determine
To storethe tracknumbersthatyou wantto play (thesecan be foundfrom the
tracknumberin turn
contentslistsuppliedwiththe disc),bringup eachrequired
to thedisplay,usingeitherthenumerickeypadortheTRACK<- -+keysandthen
put it in the player'smemoryby pressingSTORE.Whilstenteringtracksthe
displaywillshowthe totalplayingtimeof all the trackswhichhavebeenstored.

PROGRAMMING
TRACKS

can be storedbut if the totalplayingtimeexceeds
Up to 50 tracks/programmes
thatwhichcan be displayed'99.59'thedisplaywillshow '0000'.Furthertracks/
programmes
canstillbe enteredalthoughthe timewillnotbe displayed.When
50 trackshavebeenentered'End' will be displayed.
Duringprogrammedplay all the playercontrolsremainoperativeexceptfor
<- whichwillonlysearchbackto thebeginning
of theactualtrackbeing
SEARCH
played.

Example 1

Froma disccontainingl2tracks you wantto playtracks9, 5, 1 and 11 in that
flap
order.Loadthe discand closethe drawerwiththe DRAWER
OPEIVCLOSE
key.Whenthe disccontenthas
orthe67 remotecontrolDRAWER
OPEN/CLOSE
been readthe displaywill show '72', andthe totaldisc playingtime.
Nowbring'9'intothe display,usingeitherthe numerickeypador the TRACK<-+ keys,andthenpressSTORE.A'P'(forProgramme)
willappearaboveINDEX
to showthat the trackhas been stored.The displaywill show I P'and the
playingtimeof track9.
Now go to track 5'and pressSTOREagain. The displaywill now show '5 P'
and the combinedplayingtimeof tracks9 and 5.
Continuechoosingthe othertracksin the sameway and storingthemwiththe
STOREkey. As soonas you havestoredthe lasttracknumberthe displaywill
show '11 P'and the total playingtime for all the tracksstored(eg, tracks
9+5+1+11).This will remainuntilyou startplay,by pressingPLAY.The first
selectedtrackwillthen be displayedwith its playingtime.

Example 2

Froma disccontaining12 tracksyou wantto playtracks9, and thenthe group
5 to11in thatorder.Loadthe discandclosethe drawerwiththe DRAWER
OPEN/
key.
When
flap
orthe
remote
control
DRAWER
the
disc
CLOSE
67
OPEN/CLOSE
'72',
playing
have
read
the
will
and
the
total
disc
contents
been
display
show
time.
Bring9'into the display,usingeitherthe numerickeypador the TRACK<- -+
keys,and pressSTORE.A'P'(torProgramme)
willappearabovetNDExto show
thatthe trackhas beenstored.The displaywillshow '9 P'and the playingtime
of track9.
Now go to track 5'and pressSTORE.
again. The displaywillshow '5 P'and
the combinedplayingtimeof tracks9 and 5. Now selecttrack '11'lhedisplay
to showthat
willshow'11'.NowpressSEARCH
i, d 'O'will
appearaboveTNDEX
player
playing
group
is
in-the
mode
will
to
show
thetotal
the
andthe
time change
'11
far.
Press
the
will
show
P' This
of allthetracksstoredso
STOREand
display
willremainuntilyoustartplay,by pressingPLAY.Thefirstselectedtrackwillthen
be displayedwithits playingtime.

Note

lf afterpressingSEARCH-+ you decidethatyou do notwantto grouptracksjust
pressSEARCH<- to cancelthisfunction,beforepressingSTORE.
Checkingthe Memory Contents - Duringplayyou can checkthe contentsof
the memoryby pressingthe TRACK+ key to step throughthe selectedtrack
'9'5 - 1 '11'. After
n u m b e r si n t h e p r o g r a m m esde q u e n c e I. n o u r e x a m p l e ;
of the sequenceusingthe
checkingdo notforgetto stepbackto the beginning
thanonceas thiswill
press
more
(do
STOP
pressing
not
STOP
TRACK<- keyor
p
r
o
g
r
a
m
m
i
n
g
)
.
c l e a rt h e
To Erasethe Whole ProgrammeMemory- Youcancleara programmeat any
timeby openingthe discdrawer.PressingSTOPwillalsoclearthe programme
butifthediscis playingSTOPhasto be pressedtwice,onceto stopplayandonce
to clearthe programme.
selection
To Start Play- PressPLAY.Thetracknumberof thefirstprogrammed
played,
so that
is
track
selected
each
as
will
change,
this
and
willbe displayed
played,
to
be
still
tracks
the
check
play
You
can
progress
followed.
can
be
of
the
at any time,by pressingthe TRACK<- -+ keys.
track,or to the previously
You can returnto the beginningof a programmed
programmedtrackby pressingTRACK<--. lf you want to go on to a following
programmedtrack press TRACK-+. You can also searchfor a particular
passageusingthe SEARCH<- -+ keys but SEARCH<- is limitedto the track
currentlybeingplayed. To hold play at any time duringa programmepress
PAUSE.PressingPAUSEagainwill restartplay.
When all the tracks have been playedthe disc stops. However,the current
so pressing
programme
is stillretainedin the memoryfor onefurlheroperation
pLAyagainwillrepeatthe sequence.
openthe drawer
Toerasethe programme
compadmentor pressSTOP.

USINGTHE INDEXKEYS

Theseare usedfor selectinga specificpart of a trackon discs recordedwith
indexnumbersandupto 99 canbe selectedpertrack.Thisfacilityis onlyusable
andthiswillbe detailedin the disc
indexinformation
on certaindiscscontaining
suppliedwiththe disc.
contentinstructions
modes.
The requiredindexnumbercan be enteredin both playand standby
'ERROR'will
facility
this
incorporating
not
for
a
disc
index
you
an
select
Should
appearbriefly.
Selectinga Track Index- Firstdecidewhichtrackand indexnumbersyouwant
suppliedwiththe disc. Selectthe trackand then usethe
fromthe information
-)
the requirednumberin the display.PressINDEX-+
to
show
keys
<TNDEX
to stepto highernumbersandINDEX<- to stepdownto lowernumbers.lf either
key is helddownsteppingwillcontinueuntilthe key is released'
Duringplay,aftera shorl pause,the chosentrack indexwill be automatically
selected.Fromthe stop modethe chosentrackindexwill be selectedas soon
as PLAYis pressed.

I

I

I

PLAYERMAINTENANCE

The playermechanism
is providedwithself-lubricating
bearingsand no routine
maintenance
is required.
lf necessarythe case can be cleanedwith a soft brushor, for more stubborn
marks,a slightlymoistened
lint-free
cloth. In thiseventremovethe mainsplug
fromthe supplysocket.Do not use cleaningagents,solventsor abrasives.
The disccompartment
shouldbe keptfreefrom dust.
Remote Control Battery Replacement- In normaluse the batteriesfitted
should last for approximatelyone year. Low batterieswill cause erratic
operationand reducethe operatingrange.
To replacethe batteriesturn the unit upsidedown and clip off the battery
compadmentlid (inseftthumbnailintowiderslot,pressand liftup lid).
Insertthe new batteriescarefully,
ensuringpolarityis as shownin the battery
compartment,
and refitthe batterycompartmentlid. The controlis now ready
for operation.
Alwaysuse leakproofbatteries(two AAA size alkalinecells)and nevermix
batterytypesor re-useold batteries.

DISCMAINTENANCE

Althoughthe musictrackson a compactdiscarecoveredwitha protectivelayer,
it is stilladvisable
to handlea disccarefully.As longas youalwayspickup discs
by the edgeandputthembackin theirprotective
holdersimmediately
afteruse,
cleaningwill not normallybe necessary.
However,shouldfingerprints,
dustor dirtymarksappearon a discyoucanwipe
themoffwitha softlintfreecloth.Alwayswipethe discin straightlinesfromthe
centreto the outeredge.
lf necessaryyou can breatheon the discfirstbut detergents,
abrasivecleaning
agentsor cleaningmaterialsfor conventional
recordsmustnot be used!

Never write on the disc label; this can cause
irreparable damage to the music tracks.

PLAYERMAINTENANCE

The playermechanism
is providedwithself-lubricating
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lint-free
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DISCMAINTENANCE

Althoughthe musictrackson a compactdiscarecoveredwitha protectivelayer,
it is stilladvisable
to handlea disccarefully.As longas youalwayspickup discs
by the edgeandputthembackin theirprotective
holdersimmediately
afteruse,
cleaningwill not normallybe necessary.
However,shouldfingerprints,
dustor dirtymarksappearon a discyoucanwipe
themoffwitha softlintfreecloth.Alwayswipethe discin straightlinesfromthe
centreto the outeredge.
lf necessaryyou can breatheon the discfirstbut detergents,
abrasivecleaning
agentsor cleaningmaterials
for conventional
recordsmustnot be usedl

Never write on the disc label; this can cause
irreparable damage to the music tracks.

SPECIFICATION

Main Unit

OPeration:

Fullfunctionby infraredremotecontrolor
simpledirectto play operationwithout
remotecontrol

Numbeo
r f channels:

2

Frequencyresponse.

< + 0.1 dB 20 - 20,000Hz

Phaselinearity:

< + 0.5" 20 - 20,000Hz

ratio:
Signal/noise

>100dB 20 - 20,000Hz

Crosstalk.

> 1 0 0d B

Totalharmonicdistortion:

< 0.002% at 1 kHz

Wow and flutter:

levels
Belowmeasurement

D/A conversion:

18 Bit 64x oversamPling.
Delta- Sigmaconveftor

Errorcorrectionsystem:

CrossInterleavedReedSolomon
Code(CIRC)

Audiooutput:

2 V rms max.300 mV on normalprogramme
material.Minimumloadimpedance10 kO

Opticalreadoutsystem:

AlGaAs
Lasersemi-conductor
wavelength800 nm

Samplingfrequency:

44.1kH'z

Digitaloutput:

For digitalsignalprocessors

RemotecontrolInterface:

RC-s system

Mainsvoltage:

110-120V,220-240V(changedby links
on PCB)50 - 60 Hz: see ratingPlateon
playerback

Fuse(HRC):

110-120VT250 mA
+{ASrm.E:
220-240V
-rzso
',s,4 Flec q{,-,k & *f tn vice._
:fi^r1zout
14w approx.

powerconsumption:

10

at 1 kHz

Dimensions:

Width321 mm; height80 mm;
depth240 mm approx.(lessconnectors)
draweropensbY 145 mm approx.

Weight:

3.5 kg approx.

RemoteControl

SYstem:

Infrared

Dimensions:

W i d t h5 5 m m ; l e n g t h1 7 5m m ;
thickness22 mm approx.

Weight:

909 (inc batteries)approx.

Batterylife:

with normal
One year approximately
operation,
usingalkalinecells

Batterytype:

Two AAA size alkalinecells

Disc Specification
Diameter:

120 mm and B0 mm

Thickness:

1 . 2m m

Directionof rotation:

(seenfrom readingside)
Anti-clockwise

Scanningvelocity:

1 . 2- 1 . 4m l s

Rotationspeed:

500 - 200 rpm

Stereoplayingtime:

74 minutesmax.(theoretical)

Trackpitch:

1.6 pm

Material:

Plastic

The right is reserved to alter performance and specifications as required.

This compact disc player complies with the radio inbrterence requirements as
laid down in EEC (European Economic Community) regulations.
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CONNECTING
SOCKETS

OUTPUTUR:

Audiooutputforconnection
to theCD inputof an
amDlifier.

DIGOUT:

DigitaloutputforfutureCD applications
suchas
digitalsignalprocessing.

POWER:

FortheAC powersupplyinputlead.

CONTROLSAND DlSpLAy

YourQuadcompactdiscplayeris veryeasyto operatebutto assistyouthe

INDICATIONS

o p e ra ti n gcontrol sand di spl ay i ndi cati onsare descri bedbel ow . The following
terms for the keys etc. are used throughout the text.

PlayerControls

RemoteControl
Keys

12

ON/OFFButton:

For switchingthe playermainson and off.

DRAWERFlap:

To openand closethe disc loadingdrawer.

OPEN/CLOSE:

To open and closethe disc loadingdrawer.

PLAY:

For startingplay.

PAUSE:

To interruptplayfor shoftperiods.Pressto pause,
pressagainto start.

STOP:

For stoppingplayand for erasingprogrammes
(operatingtwiceclearsmemory).

RANDOM:

For playingall the trackson a discin a random
order(shuffle).

STORE:

For storingtracknumbersin the memorywhen
programming.
can be
Up to 50 tracks/programmes
stored.

TRACK<- -+:

For skippingtracksduringplayand selecting
trackswhenprogramming.

0 - 9=

For choosinga trackduringplayand when
programming.

SEARCH<- -+:

For fast searchof a particularpassagein a track
SEARCH-+
duringplay. When programming
selectsgroupmode,SEARCH<- cancelsgroup
mode.

INDEX<- --):

For selectinga particularindexin a track (onlyon
discswith indexmarkings).

DISPLAYINDICATIONS

ON - As soon as the playeris switchedon, with the disc drawerempty,the
display shows '67CD' brieflyand then '- - - -' appearscontinuously(see
STANDBYbelow).lf a discis in the drawerthenafter '67CD'thedisplayshows
the disc contents(see PLAYINGTIME below).

E-l [. rl
TRACK

-t-

STANDBY- The displayshows '- - - -' whenthereis no disc in the playerand
whenthe draweris openingand closing.

lt'rt

TRACK

5E;18

PLAYINGTIME- Whenthe contentsof a dischavebeenreadthe highesttrack
numberis indicated
togetherwiththetotalplayingtimein minutesandseconds.

Lttvr

t=t
,!_
TRACK

-l

,rl f \

PLAY - As soon as play startsthe tracknumberand playingtime is indicated.

-r\

I t' !-l

LTIME

I
I

I
I
TRACK

INDEX

C,

!-lt
TiltlFl:l

- Duringplaytheplayingtimeof thetrackis indicated
PLAYINGINFORMATION
in minutesand seconds.Thiswillcountdownas the trackis beingplayed.

I -J

I !_

LTIME

-l

PAUSE- Whenplayis interrupted'PAUSE'appears.
Thisdisappears
as soon
as play is resumed.

l
TRACK

INDEX

5ri uF

RANDOMPLAY - When randomplay is selected'SHUF'isdisplayedbriefly,
followedby the firsttrackbeingplayedand its playingtime.

t=t
t!_
TRACK

INDEX
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!,5EE
tttHrtE

n

trt

t !_t

I

INDEX

TRACK

-l

,flC
ItU-l
LTIME

,

I

n

TRACK

INDEX

nnina
t=n

t-

tr

INDEX

TRACK

,-tirl

- 'End'isdisplayedwhenyoutryto storemorethan50 tracks/
PROGRAMMING
programmes.

LTIME

-'J

INDEX

TRACK

-J,-J -J\
-, i{_ -l

\

I

LTIME Gl:klSlil

?t
-),
!_ t

l-J
t!-

LTIME

I
I
TRACK

ERROR- 'ERROR'appearsbrieflyduringinitialswitchon when you makean
operatingmistake.

INDEX

TRACK

14

- '0'isdisplayedabovetNDExwhenSEARCH-+ is pressedfor
PROGRAMMING
enteringa seriesof numberswhen a programmeof consecutivetracksneeds
to be stored.

- Whenthetotaltimeof storedtracksexceeds99m59s '0000'
PROGRAMMING
is displayed.Furthertrackscan stillbe stored.

LTIME

t

'P' is
PROGRAMMING- When tracks are stored during programminga
displayedafterthe tracknumber. Alsothe totaladditiveplayingtime of all the
selectedtracks.

-l

J
INDEX

INDEX- Displaysa selectedindexnumber.Alsodisplaysthe indexnumbersas
'7'.
a trackis beingplayed. For discswithoutindexingthis will alwaysbe
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ACCESSORIES

aredesignedto matchQuadequipmentandto provide
Quadaccessories
thebestpossiblepedormance.Pleasecontactyourdealeror Quaddirect
for f udherinformation.
Item
Quad rackfor 66/67CD/66pre/66FM
Quad oedestal
SignalleadPhono(0.5m)
SignalleadPhono(1m)
AC interconnect
supplylead Euro/Euro(0.45m)
(1m)
AC interconnect
supplyleadEuro/Euro
AC supplylead Euro/freeend (2m)

Order No
QF6CDRK
QPEDASG
QP2P2SA
QP2P21A
QSPESSB
Q S P E SB
l
OESOE2A

auA D

QuadElectroacoustics
Ltd Huntingdon
PE187DB UnitedKingdom
Telephone:0480 52561

Fax:0480 413403

QUAD is a reoisteredTrade Mark

